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Abstract
Preliminary assessment of saline aquifers potentially suitable for carbon dioxide (CO2) sequestration in North Carolina’s Coastal Plain (Dare,
Tyrrell, and Hyde counties) was undertaken on Lower and Upper Cretaceous strata from -3,000 feet to -6,100 feet below sea level. National
assessment criteria by the USGS, USEPA, and the USDOE for CO2 injection into geologic formations are a depth greater than -3,000 feet, and
formation waters with over 10,000 ppm dissolved solids.
The prime target area, Dare Co., is near several large industrial CO2 emitters. The sparsely populated area has extensive federally-owned lands
including the Navy-Air Force electronic bombing range and qualification range (Dare Bombing Range).
About 153 line miles of 1970’s-era 2D seismic data along with paper geophysical logs from 19 oil exploration wells and sub-surface structural
maps (circa 1980’s) were converted from paper to digital formats (.sgy, .las, and .shp) respectively for geographic information system (GIS) and
modern seismic software.
Analysis indicates a potentially continuous 150- to 200-foot-thick sand at a depth of -4,500 to -6,600 feet along a coast parallel strike line for ~35
miles. This sand is above the crystalline basement. An overlying stratigraphic sequence has sand units beginning at a depth of about -3,500 feet
extending downward to the top of the lower sand. Some structural closure is present and these sands could be a potential natural gas storage
reservoir.
The M2-6600 sand (depositional unit #1 of Almy 1987a, b) of Lower Cretaceous age underlies most of Dare Co. at a depth of -3,000 feet or

more and has estimated salinities that are close to the 10,000-ppm total dissolved solids (TDS) criterion, and in many cases exceed that value.
There are well-to-well variations in the estimated salinity content. The spontaneous potential (SP) salinity estimates of formation water
resistivity used to determine TDS tend to be more saline (NaCl) than those determined by the induction log method supplemented by a few
resistivity logs.
The M2-3950 sand in depositional unit #2 (Almy 1987a, b), is shallower and in the northern half of Dare Co. where it appears to be too shallow
(e.g., above -3,000 feet) for CO2 sequestration. Continuity of sand units is somewhat less clear; however, the seismic-stratigraphy approach of
Coffey and Sunde (2009) provides clarity on the sand distribution.
Estimated salinities are generally well above the 10,000-ppm TDS criterion; there are well-to- well variations in the estimated salinity content.
The SP salinity estimates tend to be more saline than those determined by the induction log method.
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Preliminary assessment of saline aquifers potentially suitable for carbon
dioxide (C0 2 ) sequestration in North Carolina 's Coastal Plain (Dare,
Tyrrell, and Hyde counties) was undertaken on Lower and Upper
Cretaceous strata from -3,000 feet to -6,100 feet below sea level.
National assessment criteria by the USGS, USEPA, and the USDOE for
CO 2 injection into geologic formations are a depth greater than -3,000
feet, and formation waters with over 10,000 ppm dissolved solids.
The prime target area, Dare Co., is near several large industrial CO 2
emitters. The sparsely populated area has extensive federally-owned
lands including the Navy-Air Force electronic bombing range and
qualification range (Dare Bombing Range).
About 153 line miles of 1970's-era 2D seismic data along with
paper geophysical logs from 19 oil exploration wells and sub-surface
structural maps (circa 1980's) were converted from paper to digital
formats (.sgy, .Ias, and .shp) respectively for geographic information
system (GIS) and modern seismic software.
Analysis indicates a potentially continuous 150- to 200-foot-thick
sand at a depth of -4,500 to -6,600 feet along a coast parallel strike line
for -35 miles. This sand is above the crystalline basement. An overlying
stratigraphic sequence has sand units beginning at a depth of about 3,500 feet extending downward to the top of the lower sand. Some
structural closure is present and these sands could be a potential natural
gas storage reservoir.
The M2-6600 sand (depositional unit #1 of Almy 1987a,b) of Lower
Cretaceous age underlies most of Dare Co. at a depth of -3,000 feet or
more and has estimated salinities that are close to the 10,000 ppm total
dissolved solids (TDS) criterion, and in many cases exceed that value.
There are well-to-well variations in the estimated salinity content. The
spontaneous potential (SP) salinity estimates of formation water resistivity
used to determine TDS tend to be more saline (NaCI) than those
determined by the induction log method supplemented by a few resistivity
logs.
The M2-3950 sand in depositional unit #2 (Almy 1987a,b), is
shallower and in the northern half of Dare Co. where it appears to be too
shallow (e.g., above -3,000 feet) for CO 2 sequestration. Continuity of
sand units is somewhat less clear; however the seismic-stratigraphy
approach of Coffey and Sunde (2009) provides clarity on the sand
distribution.
Estimated salinities are generally well above the 10,000 ppm TDS
criterion; there are well-to- well variations in the estimated salinity
content. The SP salinity estimates tend to be more saline than those
determined by the induction log method.
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(above - cross section 2) Enlargement of the cross section for well
numbered 12-17: Upper and longitudinal lower sand target sand units
highlighted in yellow.
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Methods and terminology

(above - cross section 1) Longitudinal cross section with well control showing target units and depths: Each well shown has an SP log on the left and resistivity log on the right. Inset map
shows seismic line locations
Criteria for CO2 storage
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The criteria under the national carbon dioxide (C02) assessment for the geologic storage and
sequestration of C02 was articulated by Warwick and others , 2011 ; EPA, 2011 ; Brennen and others,
2010. Assuming that a reservoir has been identified , the key criteria are:
-Salinity of water in the storage formation must be >10,000 ppm total dissolved solids (TDS) per
USEPA (2008) regulations (Brennen and others , 2010) , and
·The storage assessment unit depth range is -3,000 feet to -13 ,000 feet (Brennan and others 2010).
In addition , sufficient minimum buoyant trapping pore volume is available and the formation is
bounded by a sealing formation (Brennan and others, 2010). The final U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency rule for the Federal requirement under the underground injection control (UIC) program for
carbon dioxide (C02 ) geologic sequestration (GS) well (class VI injection wells is at URL
http://water.epa.gov/type/groundwater/uiclclass6/gsregulations.cfm. Final support document and
regulatory development history are linked at the same URL (EPA, September 7,2011).
Analog to digital data conversion
One project task was to convert three categories of analog data to digital data . They are:

5- 2

Structure contour lines: Almy's report (1987b - NCGS Open-file Report 87-3) contains seven plates.
Of these Almy's plates 1-4 were scanned commercially, converted to shape files and projected to N.C.
state plant meters, NAD83. Almy's plates 5-7 are cross sections and were scanned but not converted
into digital products.
Almy's Plate number Plate title (all converted to shp files and georeglstered)
Structure map on crystalline basement
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Structure map on M2-6600 (Aptian Age)
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Structure map on M2-3950 (Cenomanian Age)
Structure map on the top of the Cretaceous

Notable IJldustrial Sources of CO 2 Emissions and Suggested
Targets for 5 esuestration Characterization
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Seismic lines: Six 20 seismic lines, about 153-line-miles, from 1970-71 vintage were scanned and
commercially converted to .sgy files for use in modern software for display and analysis. The
diagrams above show the location of these seismic lines. These seismic lines can be combined with
the new digital drill hole logs below. The seismic lines, contributed by Cities Service Oil Co., are 12fold common depth-point stack (CDPS) data recorded to four seconds. The data was shot with an
airgun for inland waters and Vibroseis for land data . The seismic lines came to the North Carolina
Geological Survey processed , including deconvolution . Statics corrections in general are
appropriately applied , although some lines show areas where additional corrections could be made.
Refer to Almy, 1987b, for additional details about the seismic and drill hole data available to him .
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(above) Notable industrial sources of CO 2 emissions and suggested geologic
targets for sequestration characterization: Shown here are existing (black squares
with size proportional to tons of CO 2 emitted), and green squares planned power plants
(green squares).
Geologic targets considered for CO 2 sequestration include: Mesozoic basins, deep
saline aquifers, and buried meteorite impact craters. The highest potential deep saline
aquifer is the focus of current North Carolina Geological Survey research (NCGS Openfile Report 2011-12).
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Drill logs: Drill logs were scanned into TIF file formats by the Virginia Geological Survey. Subsequently
the TIF files were converted into .Ias file format by a commercial vendor. The wells are:
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Wells with electric logs
Wells with synthetic seismognms
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Logs (.Ias file names

In

NCGS Open-file Report 2011-11 appendiX)

53-1

CK-OT-01-65

53-2

CK-OT-01-69

Caliper-gamma, caliper-gamma interpretation, sp-res, sp-res2
Caliper-gamma, saturation , unknown

29-2

CM-OT-01-65

Gamma1, gamma 2 , sp-res1, sp-res2

55-1

DR-OT-01-46

SP-res1 , sp-res2 , sp-res3, sp-res4 + tracing (only as tiD

55-2

DR-OT-01-47

IncompleteUnknown, sp-res-2 , sp-res3 + tracing (only as tiD

55-3

DR-OT-01-65

Continuous dipmeter, continuous dipmeter interpretation (tif only) , continuous
velocity, gamma2, sp-calipher1, sp-res1, sp-caliper2 and 3 (tif only)

55-7

DR-OT-01-69

SP-res

55-8

DR-OT-01-70

Caliper-gamma, cement bond, gamma-neutron, SP-res, temperaturelog

55-9

DR-OT-01-71

Caliper-gaamma2, caliper-gamma , res-microcalipher, SP-caliper, SP-res2,
SP-res

55-12

DR-OT-01-73

Caliper-gamma , calier-gamma2 , SP-res (all tif only)

55-14

DR-OT-01-74

Caliper-gamma , SP-res

55-4

DR-OT-02-65

Caliper2 , continousDipmeter, continuousVelocity, gamma2, SP-

55-10

DR-OT-02-71

Caliper-gamma2, caliper-gamma , SP-caliper, SP-res

Well naming con vention: The North Carolina Geological Survey(NCGS) well code can be understood
with this example using well DR-OT-01-65. The first two letter group is the county code - in this case
Dare County. The second two letter group, OT, denotes and oil test. The next number - in this case , 0165 indicate that this was the first well drilled in Dare County in 1965. The table on the left provides a
n
"cross walk between the NCGS well code and the API number, in addition to other important information
about each well (total depth, logs run , amount of samples and type, geographic location in decimal
degrees, etc.
Salinity estimates
A second task was to provide salinity estimates in the targeted stratigraphic horizons. For the purpose of
this study, it was assumed that the salinity would be only sodium chloride (NaCI). Two primary methods,
SP-method and induction log method , were used . For two wells conductivity logs were available. The
results reported here are estimates. Variations in reported data may include thin beds or septa that
influence curve shape and graphical solution . The methods described below used graphical
nomographs. Log data was picked manually from the geophysical well logs. The salinities determined
from the induction logs and resistivity logs tend to be lower than those of formation water resistivity (Rw)
and thus are more conservative.
SP method: Targeted sands were identified using their SP curves. A common horizon in the lower
interval, Almy's M2-6600 sand , occurs at the top of his Depositional Unit 1 at a depth of 6,000 feet in the
DR-OT-02-65 State of North Carolina #2 (Mobil #2) well and in other wells used in this study. Two thick
sands were identified in the upper units where possible.
The following procedure (from Asquith , 1982) was used to obtain the resistivity of the formation water
(Rw) from the SP log :
·From the log header the following were obtained (given data) :
·Rmf (mud filtrate),
-Rm (drilling mud) ,
'Surface temperature (' F) ,
'Total depth (feet) , and
·Bottom hold temperature .
From the log track the following were obtained:
·SP - measured from the log at the formation depth and uncorrected for bed thickness ; the
deflection (measured in millivolts) was from an author-drawn shale base line;
-Sed thickness ;
-Resistivity short normal (Rt), and
'Formation depth.
Procedure:
·Determine formation temperature (T f) - use the BHT and nomogram;
-Correct Rm and Rmf to T, - use nomogram (resistivity varies with changes in temperature so this
adjustment is required - Rm = drilling mud, Rmf - mud filtrate ;
-Determine SP - from user defined baseline;
-Correct SP to SSP (thin bed correction) , used only on some of the beds that approach 10 feet in
thickness, because overall the bed thickness is much greater;
'Determine Rm/Rw. ratio - use chart (Asquith , 1982);
-Determine Rwe - divide corrected value for Rmf by the ratio of Rm/Rwe value :
·Correct Rwe to Rw - use nomogram [Rwe = equivalent resistivity] Schlumberger, 1985; and
'Determine salinity (ppm NaCI) using the method described in the induction log method that follows .

Induction log method: The log track on the far right of the most of the logs available contains a
conductivity curve measured by he induction log. The induction log measures conductivity, not resistivity,
but because conductivity is a reciprocal of resistivity, resistivity can be derived. Resistivity equals 1,000
divided by conductivity to yield resistivity, so conductivity is converted to resistivity in ohm-meters.
For this study it was assumed that the resistivity observed was only from sodium chloride (NaCI). The
formation temperature (TI ) was determined for its depth using a nomogram and known bottom hole
temperature (BHT). Resistivity was then plotted at formation temperature on a standard nomogram to
yield ppm NaCI .

Resistivity log method: Two of the older logs, DR-OT-01-46 (Hatteras Light #1, or Esso #1) and DR-OT01-47 (Pamlico Sound - Esso #2) had conductivity logs. Salinity estimates were obtained from these
two wells at T f using the plotting procedure for the induction method.
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(above - map & table) Well and seismic line locations used in this study : Shown here is a "cross walk" between well
codes and names used by the North Carolina Geological Survey (NCGS), and API well number. Also shown is other data from
these wells held by the NCGS. Geophysical well logs were converted to .Ias format as part of this study and are available in
NCGS Open-file Report 2011-12).

55-13

DR-OT-02-73

Caliper-gamma2 , caliper-gamma , SP-res

55-15

DR-OT-02-74

Caliper-gamma1, caliper-gamma2 , caliper-gamma3, SP-res, formation tester
(Tifonly)

55-5

DR-OT-03-65

Gamma-SP-res, gammaJnterpretations (Tif only)

55-6

DR-OT-04-65

Caliper, gamma, SP-res, gammaJnterpretations (Tif only)

95-9

HY-OT-01-65

Caliper, continuousDipmeter, gamma , SP-res

95-10

HY-OT-02-65

Gamma-neutron

Porosity estimates: Where porosity logs were available , porosity was taken from the logs in sand-rich
intervals based on the SP curve pattern. The assumption was that the matrix is sand.
Digital well and seismic data for oil and gas exploration
Potential offshore oil and gas exploration can make use of the digital well log and seismic data resulting
from this study. The well log data is in .Ias format; the seismic data is in .sgy format. TIF images
accompany the well logs. These data formats allow use w ith modern industry-standard software.
Natural gas storage
The geological and physical characteristics are known only at a reconnaissance level. Integrating these
sands-especially the M2-6600 sand-as a natural gas storage resvior would require additional study to
determine its suitability.
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Top of M2-6600 (Aptian)

Top of M2-3950 (Cenomanian)
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Lower unit M2-6600 sand
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The M2-6600 sand of Lower Cretaceous age underlies most of Dare County at a
depth below surface of -3,000 feet or more which exceeds the minimum depth
requirement.

Plate_2_Well_Points

plate_3_Contours - M2-3950 - Cenomanian

cb1 OO_shoreline_CPO
cb 100_sh oreline_CPO

The M2-6600 sand has estimated salinities exceed the 10,000 ppm TDS minimum
criterion , with only three exceptions. There are well-to-well variations in the estimated
salinity content. The SP salinity estimates tend to be more saline than those
determined by the induction log method supplemented by a few resistivity logs.

Depth of formations of interest and salinities
Cenomanian Age (deposition unit 2 as mapped by A/my): The -3,OOO-foot-depth below sea level
structure contour map on the top of Almy's Cenomanian-age unit cuts through southern Dare County,
and the southeastern corner of Hyde County. This eliminates from consideration a number of wells
with estimated salinities >10,000 ppm NaCllocated up-dip of the -3 ,000-foot structural contour.

- All pOints below 3 000 foot
contour - exceeds minimum
Iithostatic load depth
reaulrement

The following wells have the more conservative deep induction log salinity estimates that include
10,000 ppm NaCI . Their corresponding estimated salinities estimated from the SP log are listed also.
All the wells noted have the M2-6600 at a depth of -3,000 feet or greater.
Well

Deep induction log salinity
estimate as ppm NaCI

SP log estimate as ppm NaCI

HY-OT-01-65 State of N.C. #3
(Mobil #3)

28,500 - 30,000

70 ,000

DR-OT-02-65 State of N.C. #2
(Mobil #2)

29,000 - 38,000

44,000

DR-OT-01-71 Westvaco "A" #1
Stumpy Point)

17,000 - 20,000

23,500 - 27,000

DR-OT-07-47 Pamlico Sound
(Esso #2)

13,000 (by resistivity log)

Upper unit sands
-3 ,000 foot contourminimum Iithostatic
load depth

The upper unit (Almy's depositional unit 2, cross section 1) also has sand units but it
is shallower and in the northern half of Dare County, it appears to be too shallow (e.g.,
less than a depth of -3,000 feet). Continuity of sand units is somewhat less clear.
However the seismic-stratigraphy approach of Sunde and Coffey may provide clarity
on the distribution of sands.
Estimated salinities are generally well above the 10,000 ppm TDS minimum criterion.
There are well-to- well variations in the estimated salinity content. The SP salinity
estimates tend to be more saline than those determined by the induction log method.
Natural gas storage potential

The structure contours increase in depth to the southeast and toward the DR-OT-01-46 Hatteras Light
#1 (Esso #1) well located on Hatteras Island . One well , the DR-OT-02-65 State of North Carolina #2
(Mobil #2) has sufficient salinity in selected sands and is located dow n-dip of the -3 ,000-foot structure
contour. The well is located on the southeast flank of a low amplitude structural low as mapped by
Almy. No specific structural feature is associated w ith the HY-OT-01-65 State of North Carolina #3
(Mobil #3) well that has salinity values at, or just below 10,000 ppm NaCI. Thus there may be 'islands·
of suitable formation water salinity at depths greater than -3,000 feet.

Substantial additional work would be required to determine if these sands are suited
for natural gas storage potential.

Features in the M2-6600 Aptian Age sand: All the Aptian Age sand , as mapped by Almy, are below the
-3 ,000-foot structural contour. As with the Cenomanian structural map, the structure contours increase
in depth to the southeast and toward the DR-OT-01-46 Hatteras Light (Esso #1 ) well located on
Hatteras Island.
The follow ing wells have the more conservative deep induction log salinity estimates that include
10,00 ppm NaCI. The corresponding estimated salinities estimated from the SP log are also listed . All
the wells mentioned have the M2-6600 at a depth of -3 ,000 feet or greater.

Well

Deep induction log salinity
estimate as ppm NaCI

SP log estimate as ppm NaCI

DR-OT-01-71 Westvaco "A" #1
Stumpy Point

6,500 - 21 ,000

27 ,000

DR-OT-01-70 Laverne Twilford
#1

8,000 - 15,000

35 ,000

o

3,8757,=.7
",,'.' _ '..;'.,,'0=0 =='='.'.'.' ~'.;,1'~~lers
~~_~~~~~~~~ (NaC!~LI~al

_ _ _ _ _ _44 906E7

120000

DR-OT-01-73 Westvaco #2
(Gentles)

6,200 -10,500

35 ,000

DR-OT-04-65 West VA Pulp &
Paper #1

10,000 - 16,000

48,000

100000
80000
60000

DR-OT-02-71 Westvaco "A" 2
South Lake

9,500 -15,000

DR-OT-03-65 Marshall Collins
#1 (Blair #3)

6,000 - 11,000

55 ,000
13,500

DR-OT-02-74 First Colony
Farms "A" #2

9,800 - 24,000

DR-OT-01-46 Hatteras Light #1
(Esso #1)

17,000 (by resistivity log only)

HY-)T-01-65 State of N.C. #3
(Mobil #3)

7,900 -10 ,000

"

40000

20000

100,000
-20000

85 ,000

•
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Lower
Upper

(left) - Salinity box plots
comparing results using
the SP curve vs. the
induction log method:
The salinity as determined
by the SP method is overall
higher than that determined
by the induction log
method. Results were
further split by results for
the upper and lower
intervals.
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Bed th ickness (feet)
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Lower
Upper

(left) Bed thickness
box plot: Bed
thickness box plot
split by upper and
lower units. The
lower unit is the
thicker of the two on
average.
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(left) Salinity
descriptive statistics:
Salinity descriptive
statistics showing
results for all data, and
salinity results split for
data of the upper and
lower intervals.
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These nine wells are clustered on land near the Dare Bombing Range and southward to the south
edge of the mainland part of Dare County. The following three features may be viewed as potential
buoyant trapping pore volume areas in the M3-6600 sand. Additional study would be required to
determine if sufficient volume and an appropriate seal is present. They are:
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1. Almy's 1978b structure contour map on the top of the M2-6600 sand shows a closure of more than
20 feet but less than 40 feet under the Pamlico Sound in the vicinity of well DR-OT-02-65 State of
North Carolina #2 (Mobil #2 ) well at a depth of -6 ,500 feet. Its longest dimensions as drawn by
Almy is slightly more than five mile, with a shorter width of about four miles. The estimated salinity
of this well ranges from about 5,000- to about 8,500 ppm NaCI based on the induction method.
The SP method yields a high value of about 7,000 ppm NaCI.
2. The DR-OT-01-74 First Colony Farms "A" #1 well is in a small faulted block with a structural
elevation of more than -5 ,100 feet but less than -5,000 feet. Salinities determined from the
induction method (three pOints) ranged from about 9,800- to about 24 ,000ppm NaCI. These span
the 10,000 ppm NaCI threshold. The SP value for estimated salinity is 100,000 ppm NaCi.
3. The M2-6600 sand is faulted upward along a northeasterly-trending fault parallel to and about one
mile north of the G9 seismic line (refer to orientation figure for numbered seismic line locations).
Upward displacement is as much as 100 feet according to Almy's 1987b structure contour map.
The DR-OT-01-71 Westvaco "A" Stumpy Point was drilled on the down-faulted side of the fault.
This well has estimated salinities in the range of about 6,500- to about 21 ,000 ppm NaCI,
spanning the 10,000 ppm threshold. The DR-OT-01-47 Pamlico Sound (Esso #2) well was drilled
on the down-faulted side of the fault. The salinity estimate at formation depth is about 13,000 ppm
NaCI from the resistivity log (no induction log is available) . Almy (1987b) mapped this fault in the
subsurface for about 16 miles.

OT-01-46 State of North Carolina Hatteras

Light (Esso #1) indicate sub-rounded to subangular sand grains. Magnifi cations are : upper
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(above) Table 3: Compilation of all 19 wells: This table provides well identification and location information as well as a compilation of the bed thickness at formation depth (in feet at mid-point), and porosity
and resistivity determinations, and estimates of salinity (SP and induction log methods, along with limited resistivity log determinations).
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